
to Be Quest at
Juniors' Benefit

"Cynthia," life-like model cre-
ate(I by. Lester Gaba and il]-

cluded in ail invitations issué(f
to thàt popular Manhattan art-
isti wilI, play bridge. with mem-
b)ers of the junior auxiliàryc of
the Winnetka Woman 's club

.IFri(lay afternoon,. April 8, and,
will disp)lay for themn the latest,
spring garment s at this, the first
iiorth shore appearance.

Saks, Fifth avenue, which, séndý
"C ynthia" to this party, will sîIdaso
a -groUp ot: its ýown manneqluil s to
mo<lel otiier spring ensemlesC in the
fashioi show. that. is an important
Part of this carly spring social eve!it.

T[le party begins, at i :30, o'clock,
Awith tca scrvedl from 3 to 5. Those
co,ng fniiy for thc styleshoQw ma~y
hiave thecir tea immediately after the
display, and thé bridge players will
bc served according to thc cCônveni-
ence of the game. An attractive prize
.will reward the winner at ecd table.

Mrs. Clarence Minnemna and Mrs.
RamnNaylor, members of the jui-,

ior auxiliary, w' Il play p.ianio selectiotis
as the musical part of the affair, and
daughters of menibers will offer sprisng
hanlkerçhicfs and potted plants for
sale

in Yarian - Steen
Wedding 'Party

The lnostý recent party given
for: Miss Bod.ilYarian. daughi-
ter of'.Mr. and Mrs. Einiett D.
Yarian._ 1021 Central avenu.ite,
w-ho is'to be married Easter
Sundày to Dudfley. W. Stee il
son of M' and Mrs.,Geo'rge T.
Steel! of. 1441 Forest. avenue,
,%,-asa. linen showver Satürda v

afernoon at the home of Mfiss
Esther Morgan, 925 Forest ave-
nue. T he twetntv-five.guests 'in-

'ludei Wiflniette friénds amI
businless associates of theb-i~

The candieliglit %vedding cerenuny
will lbe perforned ini the People's
church n Chicago at 5 o'clock by
Dr. Preston Bradlev, and will bc foi-
iowed by a reccption andwedg
supper at the Newiv aw%%retice hotel,

Ini the wedding party w~ill be the
bride's sister, Miss Dorothiv Yaria,
and ber cousin, -Miss 1'ditlî KnudsIen.
Serving as flower girl will bel-the
bridegroomn's niece, jean WVallace of
besPlaines. Emmett D. Yarian, Jr.,
brother of the bride, Charles Stiles of
WVilrnettc, X[arshall Petersen of \Vil-

mette, and Gene Crane cof Rogers

be takCi 10 avoid overcruwu'u'M. K
ervations are Io. 1w made witilîtule
ticket chairman, Mrs. B. A. Warnes
of 1152 Scott avenue, Hubbard Woods.

Mrs W. G. Kelley is co-chairmnan
witil Mrs.. Grceet and also is chairmaîi.
of prizes with Mrs. . A. Ricker.
NIrs. K. M. Gibbon bas charge of the

Soursîuoro, Mvass., wnu io haucci
Wilmette during his spring vacat
left recently for Oklahomna to at
the, wedding of their sister, Miss Eli
beth Eberhart, and Gerald Galligail
Oklahomia City, on April 2. Miss El
hart bas many friends ini Wilmette.i

MalcolmBalfour StUdiQ
A irepace in tihe home of AMr. and Mr-s. lames G. Eider. .135 Ghurcis

road, U-unetka, fornmed the backgqround for t/se receivitsq lipse at t/se weddiusg
receptiots of Mlr. and Ilrs. Robert C'haffee Satssrday evening, March 19.
'A, shortlfiime 'a rler M t/he C/su rcit of tihe HoI'v Comforter, Mn Kenilworth, the.
Re'. l.elanid J)a;iftort/i. hadl read t/he wedding service for Mr. Chaffee and tise
formner .1labei Throckniortopi, dasiqhter of the late Mr. and Ms-s. J. M.
T/h rockmPortous of Wilmet te.. T/se bride, w/sa has Iived at t/se Elder home for
several iears; was attended on(v frv ber c-oussin, Miss Mary fane IEIder.
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Calitornia for a moîth,- and wili also
visit the national parks ini the, south-

-wes>t, and Sait Lake City-

Arionges Tour

t - £U- -aa WaUfs .Lurmlte, £poil-the sos- ofthe tour, £r in diarge of
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